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NEWBEES AND WASPS—*grr XXIII

By T-arltw RAYxtear, n.B.z.s.*

MEGACHfLECLIFFORD! Raym

Til January 1954, during the greatest heal of the summer, two iVmale bees

were observed by Clifford Keaugleholc to emerge from a "nest" in a post

ai Guide West, which is nine or so miles norih-wesi' of Portland.

Tbe hardwood {Ftualyptus) was nearly five inches square m section, and

supported part of a trellis-work near the house. At tbe height of four feet,

an" oval entrance led down onto a gallery o( ftvc cells, arid since this jb tbe

first description of the nest of this speeie?, it is civen here in some detail.

The gallery bad undoubtedly been bored originally by 9 small longicow
beetle, !t was oval iri section, measuring 8 nun. at the long axis, and" 6 mm.
at the short, with a total length of 10 cm. (4 inches appioxumtely). it went
in first fipr half its length at an an^lc of 45 degrees but the ba^al half then

turned down almost vertically.

The five celts svere constructed in the lower half, ami the walh were entirely

devo.J of draping* but were divided on* by a remarkable to»i£h tat-liVe sub-

stance-jet-black and shining, and of the consistency of putty It vidua -other-

wise a simple style of nest At the extreme t-'cisc was a "pocking'
7

of loose

'"borings", then a hlnrk wad There was a fully developed female, about to

emerge, in each of cells I and 5.

The female in the bawl eel* had ft formidable ia*k *t is an immutable law
ibroughour the fjee world thai not one hue will entergi: to life by baling

through the cocoou of Us brother or siitet. Indeed, I have known individual*

to perish in the natal cradle r:«tlu-r than attar k an»t destroy the adjacent

cc* *'**>. barring their emergence to the light

Cells 2, 3 and 4 were occupied by the hairy larvae ot some strange insect,

possibly parasitic, but they coufd not be identified. However, (he female bee

had no merciful inhibitions w'*h these strangers, attacking them without the

slightest hesitation as though ihcy were merely a tittle rubbish to be cleared

avvuy. Needless to say, the larva* suffered fatal injuries in the process.

The tar-like $ub$!;uiee in the befit proved to be. very impervious to water
and quite insoluble in alcohol. However, it did dissolve in turpentine, and
immediately and more thoroughly in ether. Tt dissolved into A dark-brown
"'treacle" without any odour. In an endeavour to discover its origin, the

author carefully removed 4omc small piece* of kino whttft were present in

a tiny "yum-vein" in the wood. These Would not dissnjvc in alcohol, and tur-

pentine had little effect on them, h was plain that some other substance was
involved* probably resinous although no characteristic odour was perceptihlc.

lt is certainly not a gum State it is not affected by -*&<ef or alcohol, and
it contains no trari* of leafy particles. Under high magnification i( showed
no structure, and it conlaint'.il no polten-Kraiiis. It is the most bitumen-like

substance yet found by rlw author in any bee's ncv, and it would be an
interesting task to discover its source

J

but it could, of course, he -manufactured

by the bee from some other material, it is apparently manipulated in globules,

which are just stuck directly ditto the wall, where they adhere with the
tenacious grip of glue.

During January 1954, the collector had kept a female under observation

as she worked on a nest, but fearing that she was about tu complete a series

of celts and might thai depart for another &Hft lie deemen jt advisable to
capture her tor identification.

The "nest" was chopped out of the top of a dry E^-atyffiui log lying an
the ground in the shelter-belt Tt wa; co-mpriscrf of three relU, two of whirl*

were lolly provisioned, with an egg attached to one and a larva to the other

;

thtr third was in luursc of being stored, hut the fine weather suddenly ended
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and heavy rain set in, flooding tbe fallery,. As ft consequence oi the welting
and the cold, both the t%g ami the larva- perished.

The gallery was te&fal l5ie work ot a loiigicorn beette, and oval in section.

Tne oeUt* measured II) mm. in length, 9 mm. at in*: long axis 01 liie oval.

but -only 6 mm at ilie short As before ihe walls were quite bare of dfapiijg

oi any kind, and the divisions which iormed the cells fferfe of the black tarry

substance already described,

The puddings were oi a light olive-green colour, of a soft smooth paMy
consistency; and the pol I en -grains had been gathered from several plam
,=peciet;. Many were from LottiSj and others had heen hatveited from sume
myrtaceotis plants, perhaps Leptos pactum xtopartwn; lltere was only a very
rare hurry one from some composite.

None at the females received carried any pollen-grains in the alxlamhraJ

scopa. but it would appear thai the females are polylectie, visiting several
genera oi plants. Clifford BcSiieteHole had recorded the temples on Lvplosptf-
Mim- scoparlian, Laiiis austraiis, 1+ wajttr and L. kiipidus.

The male ('type) was talceu on flowers ot Lepiospermitni. staparhtuu during
December 1950, and now the nest and the temate are known. The specific

description of allotype is appended.

Th Rcr s MT?s,v,\M=« v

Details of McyachiU' diffvnti Rayrtt.

1. Gallery in post, occupied by two females whose cells ate indicated t»>

arrows, 2, A cell enlarged to show pudding- with the egg- 3, The jct-bUcl:

globules stuck roughly to the walls. 4, The- expanded tarsi of the male'?
anterior leg- 5, The black '"eye" or macula wluch is on the inner stole, 6»

Caudal keel 'of the male: 7, Caudal keel of M. kirbietta Raym. 8, Cauda*
keel of M pottlundiana Raym. 9. Caudal keel of M. ftW dflfcTOtfi tfed Raym.

MEGACUlLECLlFFQiWi Raw—Hets of jftr Porthnd District P &*,

Allotype, Female —Length, 11 mm. approximately. Black, with white and
apricot .bands Of hair. . - ,

Head transverse, shining, with considerable dull-white and ochrcons hair;
face with more ochrcous hair laterally; frons closely and coarsely punctured;
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Clypetii coarsely punctured ; hair longer, many small punctures, atiteritic

margin straight; sopraclypeal area sinulai ; reitex long, ctosely punctu'ed,

same bUckUh hair; compound eyes cmwerge slightly 1ieU»w
;

grnae '"losely

punctuied, a lew wb>1c foil"? j labrum black; rnandibulae black, dull, some-

what granular with many canicuhe; antennae black, short.

Frothorax not visible from above; tubercle* black; inesoLhorax shining,

the toarse punctures contiguous j the erect hair on disc blackish ; there is a
patch of ochreous hnir near the tegulae, seutellum similar; post=cutellum

ver>* small; mctathorax with some rau^h le&tlatiOii, and a few line rugae

nasally; abdominal dorsal segments black, shining, closely punctured, $&
pressed basal ly and apkally, 3 little white hair, l>aially and laterally,, on the

disc the hair is black, 001 3 and 4 there is a short bar laterally ft! apricoi-

coloured ban, and the apical -segments have a duMinsr of the same colour;

ventral *t*t>nnenr«» wiih a senpa of *>traw*colourcd hair, closely punctured

Legs black, with a little white liair; tarsi black hair yellower; claws bifid,

reddish; hind Outer reddish-brown, tcgulae black, shining, closely punctured,

wings dusky, ttgftrures blackish; cells normal for the genus; a dark cloud
in the radial; pterostigma inconspicuous, hamuli rleven, strong-

Locality: Gorae West, Victoria, Jan. 15, 1954; leg. Clifford Beauglehole
Allotype in the collection of ihe author.

Allies * Clearly in die M, tasimtn?ca- Ckll. group, but there are no lateral

tcH inanal.ip. c»n the abdomen Then? is nl*n *;<ime approach to Mt tt't-hwi ClcUit

by the hair-hands of ihe abdomen.
Clifford IV-iauqle hole's altruistft work will long be regarded as a founda-

tional oft* 'It lb-: natural history of Portland, The Portland Field Naturalists

Club- has established a criterion for similar bodies, by its initiative in ttffli-

pihny an admirable record of its fauna and flora while-there was yet time,

and iU publication. 2*V*tf of r/t<? Pot*ld7rd OiMhtf, drew an encomium From
the Protector of Fauna and Flora of New Sonlh Wales.

SNOWYRIVER SAGA
By N. A. Wakefield

t'Revri"ted by ojuru-sv of The /:o'iicut--j)voi MtT,ya.r%nr)

Soon aft^r the inception of the State of Victoria, just over a hundred
years ago, TJfr. Ferdinand Mueller was appointed to the position of Govern-
ment Botam>t io Mclbriorne. Within three years of the date of his taking
office, he had journeyed over 5>0OO fifties Throughout Hie new colony, iot the

JytiTpQSe *>f "elucidating its flora" as he used to say. Jn his official report for

1854, the indefatigable explorer described how he. "reached, in the middle
of March, the country beyond the mouth ot ihe Snowy River, the most
southerly locality in which palms exist in the Australian continent",, Now,
with a century gone by, we find therein place of a vast expanse of virgin
jungle —the richest farm-land in the State. And therein tfe our story.

The area was discovered in. 3836," and was visited again in the two rears
fulluwinj: by Wjtbam Morris, .t pastorahst of Moiuya on the South Coast
of New South Wales. Probably from \uiigafia 5rdliiui r which he took up
on the Upper Genoa. River at about that time, ihis explorer led parlies on
three south-westerly eXpfiditlOUS. On the first weapons, progress was blocked
by the Snowy River;- but on the third attempt p crossing Mila effected, and
the stockmen took SOD head of cattle right along to the Gippsfand Lakes,
There tbe blacks harassed ihern so pttftefefttft Ui?.i alter a week oi\ strife

they were forced to rtturn, abandoning the stork to be alaoeliiered by tIic

natives. 1

Then, in 1342,. Fetu* Today —ewe of Cue three- brothers who pioneered the
Twofold Ray district in the 'thirties -took 800 head of cattle to establish a
station on tltc eastern side 01 the mouth oi 'he Snowy River Again the
aborigines rose in defence of their hunting-grounds and were ©no* more the


